NGB-EO and Civil Rights

ARNG Program
AGENDA

• Introductions
• Update & Initiatives
• POC Info
• Introduction to EO/EEO/Diversity Committee
• Conference Feedback Form
• Consideration Of Others
• Unit Climate Assessment
• EO Statistical Data and ANSR

ARNG EO Program
ARMG EO Program

• New All States Memo
• Mobilization and EO
• Changes to AR 600-20
• Changes to NGR 600-22
Information
ARNG EO Program

!! NEW !! Web Sites :

• Training Bin
http://www.ngb.army.mil/staff/special/eo/policyprograms/arng/training.asp

• Regulations

• Informational Memorandums
Information
ARNG EO Program

• Military Deputy

LTC Melodie A. Esposito  DSN 327-0778
CM 703-607-0778
e-mail: melodie.esposito@ngb.ang.af.mil
• ARNG EO Program Manager
MAJ Edwin Perez  DSN: 327-0784
CM: 703-607-0784
E-mail: edwin.perez@ngb.ang.af.mil

• ARNG Senior Enlisted EO Advisor
SGM Judith P. Ackerman  DSN 327-0783
CM 703-607-0783
E-mail: judith.ackerman@ngb.ang.af.mil
ARNG EO Program

ARNG EO / EEO / Diversity Committee
Questions